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llKrtTl'/BKjnfEß, Fawrois to,
Edward!,. Cartes, F. Carroll Brewster,:
Bobebt Seleridge, - 3OSErffuß. Barrt,
Samvel K. Asbtoit, \ JosephYerees,
C.“l*iitDß*Tn Mmnre, HksrtDimwncanß.
OfBco: Walnut Street, B.'W. Comerof Third St. Fhila-

iUJphia. ' April 14th,’60-ly.

BONDERS IG-NED WOULD
>1 respectfully infpftn his oldcus-

tomers and the public generally
'that he >has just received a unu
>na osHnsoMzas- eortment of

CLOTHS, Caasmieres,
ANP VESTINGS,

Which ho Is now offering for sale,
and isprepared to moke them up in
■the latest style & most durableman-
ner, asnone bat the best workmen
ariemployed, and all{work madewill
be warranted to giye satisfaction.
He hasaim agood Stock of Gains’

FURNISHING I. GOODS,
such as .SmaTS, Comsw Dirnsu-
■maTS,’Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti js,Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, 4c., Ac.; also a 'large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, allof which heis determined
to Sell as cheap ns tliuy can be bought this side'of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, os 1 shall take pleasure in showing
them.■ Doors open at all. times from CA. SI. nntil 9V. M.

i Admittance free.
May 6*lM9-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

GREAT OPENING
OP

SPRING AND SUMMER
<2g> cp C3D IE) o

T B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
cclvedand opened at bla old stand, on Virginia st.,

alargo and attractive assortment dfseasonable goods, com-
prising all the nqvelUes in
EREGES, DUCALS, LAWNS GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY <6 GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, sucli as Cloths, Cossimores and Vestings.

Alsoa full stock ofHardware, Queens ware and
GROCERIES,

aad'aH'assortinent of
*

’ BOOTS, SHOES,'GAITORS, &C.,
ofall sircs and styles, which equal to any in the market,
and win bo sold qtfoir prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely Increaaod stDck to better advantage
awl would respectfully invite'evorybwly to call.

Stoves, Tfci & Slieetlron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

-»8. W. RIGG WOULD RE-
.JKtpectfollylufonn the citizens of Altoona jfIUL
.STvicinity that he keeps constantly pit hand
Targe assortment of Cooking, Parlor, OJftce
Slum Stores, df all styles and sizes, to suit the
Wants ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

Hoalso keeps op hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
IronTbre, consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
Coal Scuttles, Stove Pipe, dx.

He bos also purchased the right of sale in Blaircounty,
pf B. T. JONES’ ,

IMPROVED- SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an Inventionwhich needs only to bo seen to bo apprecia-
and should Bopossessed Byevery farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Particular attention-paid to putting up SPODTINO,
either in towii or country. 0Spouting painted and put up
on the. most reasonable terms. [april 14,1869-ly

JJEENAN AND SAYERS !

JESSE SMITH,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and
Vicinity that ho has just arrived from the city with a largo
and.splendid stock of

HATS Wg OF
AND ■■ ALL

CAPS, STYLES,
For Spring .and Summer Wear,
of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Misses and Cliildreii’s Flats,
MEN AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

- , of different varieties, all of whieh will be sold

E , CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons .la want of anything \in. the above line, will

plsaae give mo a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined :tosell at the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, M*y3, 1880-tf. .JESSE SMITH.

"

SAMUEL EWAKt. ITU. M. OOEMLY. WM.jCXJR&T

W. M. GOMRLY & CO.,
' iraOIiGSALE GROCERS,

"" .DEALERS I N
FLOUR. G-RAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, MESS PORK,
< -DRIED BEEF,

EUOAB-CHBED HAMS, CHEESE,
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, &c., &c.

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
OPPOSITE BAOUt HOWL,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
;■ JUayR), 18f>0.-flm.

Mp. GREAT QUESTION WHICH■ • the mind of every person
■•jfiunwrn.csm'l get the beat article for my
.money? Inregard to other matter*, the
acriberwonldnot attempt to direct, but if yonk
wantarrrthlng in the line of■ • BGOTS OR SHOES

Re Invite* wrcxaminotlon of hi*stock andwork.
%keeM constantly on hand acassortmentof Boots,Sbpes,

! dWtont,Slippers, Ac., whichheoffers at fkirprices.
tiHowrfß give special attention to custom work, ail of
wMshwili be warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
JwSwprkmen are employed

,

;! my shop is on Virginia street, Immediately
Mtigitte Kessler’s Drug Store. -L—-

-• :'^Spgtber3, ,fi7-tf] JOHN g. ROBERTS.
St! AT THE OLD STASD !]

'«jpi SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
public that ho bos jnst received from the

Splendid assortment of
-W'rOLOTIIS AND VESTINGS,

3POB SPRING AND BUMMER CLOTHING,
Job he will make to order on shortnoticeand reasonable

'fStiiin/and warrants to give satisfiiction. Persone ln want
Of'anything inhis line con rely upon being fairly dealt

JOHN O’DONNEL.
ISb?* Shop on MainBt, a few doors below the “ Bed Won/ftjjß,*- - [May 24, 1860.

•MORE LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!■ -ly* Jnst arrived at the store of A. Roush, a splendid
1,Carbon Oil, which he will sell at 31 eta per

a lot of Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
SnuEh airewarranted to besuporior to any other kind,

Nov. 24, ’siMf.

£&BGTAC!LES AND EYE PRESER-u-m - • ebbs^s-

TO 20x24, AND OUT
to ordar by Q. W.KESSLEB.
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GOOD NEWS!
The Train has Arrived!
J;B. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-

• TURNED from tho city with a large and carefully
selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which he is determined tosell cheap, consisting in port of

Blackand Fancy SILKS, Bombazines, Delaines, Cali-
coes, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins, White Goods,
'SHAWLS, Ac. Also, MISS’S WEAK of all

descriptions, such as Cloths, Cassinieres,
Satinetts,Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Dril-

lings, Testings, Ac., Ac.
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

A largeassortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,for Ladies,
Gents and Misses, ofall prices, sizes and qualities.

Also, a large'assortment of QUEBNSWARE and HARD-
WARE. Siume and Double Carpet Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac.

; GROCERIES:
This department is supplied with the very choicest articles

that can be had in market, and as cheap as can be
hadanywhere, consisting in part of prime RIO

COFFEE, SUGAR, altkinds and prices; Syrup
and Molasses, Black andOrbed Teas,Rico,

Spices, Tobacco and Segars; Starch,
' CornStarch, Cheese,Ginger, Can-

dles, Mustard, Oils, Turpeu-
, tine, FISH, Ac., Ac.

Thankful for past lavora, he hopes to receive a liberal
share of publ ic 1patronage. '

All kinds of Country Produce taken in Exchange
for Goods. J. B. HILEMAN.

April 26,1860.

Millinery and trimmimg
STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect ,

fully announces to the ladies of Altoona and vici-
uity that she is nod- prepared to supply all tlieir
wants in the Millinery and Trimming line.
has onhand anexcellent assortment of

SPRING AN-D SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AKD LiCE GOODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she invites the attention of the Indies.
She has oslo ono of Mrs. C. C. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in this line in a supe-
rior manner, on short notice,and at reasonable prices. She
invites a call. ' [April 12,1860.-tf.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form tliapublie that he has recently re-
fitted tho above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate bis friends
patrons in a comfortable manner,and
will spare no pains in making it dn agreeable home for all
sqjourners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges ore as
reasonable oS those ofany other Ilatol in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can nut be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of pnblic patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.
I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes.
Also a largo stock of excellent“Wines, for medisinal pur-

poses, together with u lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27, 1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Rtetilution established hy Special Endowment,
for theRelief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
FTrulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure ofDiseases of the Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to

nil who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE BEPOUTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the new mluewes
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 Sooth Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. UEARTWELL, Pres'l-
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sufy. [Jan. 19, ’6o^-ly

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(COBXEE OF THE FIVE STOttY BLOCK,)
Worth West Comer of Eighth and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectful-
ly invited to bear in mindthat at this Store may be

found an assortment offashionable and handsome
SldUskin Dress Hals, Soft Hois,

High, Low and MediumDepth Crown, Cloth and Glazed
Gaps. Plnsh and Plnsh Trimmed Caps for Men and

1 Boys, Fancy Hats and Caps for Children,
at Fair Prices.

MS' NO TWOPRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.-®*
•. Jan. 12,1860.-ly , ■ ■ ,

Eed lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.■ This oldestablished andpdptdor HOTEL, located nearly

opposite the place of stopping the passenger care in Altoo-
na, has passed Into the hands of the present proprietor.—-
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public thatno painswill be spared to render-
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroof.

; The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the; very
best the market affords.

The BAR will he found to contain an excellent assort-
ment of IiIQUORS ofall kinds, including thatchoice beve-
rage EAGER BEER.

' The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, hy his long experience in the:busInos and the facilities at his command, to moke theRed
Lion, In all respects, afirst class Hotel. The business of
theHotelwill be nnder my own personal supervision. A
liberal shareofpublic •mtronage la kindly solicited, r

'JOHN w. SCHWEIOEET, Proprietor.
Mayl»,lB».-4f

IVTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
VISION STORE.

'

The subscriber wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona land vicinity that he has openeda Btorb of theabove
kind, near the corner of Adalihe. and Jnlia streets,; East
AltoonO, whore he will'keep constantly on hand afoil sup-
ply of everything In his line. ,His

GBOGERIE 8
are oil fresh and will be sold at prices as low os those of
any otherestablishment in town. His atock of jbovialons,
consisting of :

flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side &c.
will be solda little cheaper than they can be b nght any
where else. His Flour is obtained from the best mUhtinHie Western partof the Stato.nnd is warranted tohewrhat
’itis represented.

AU kinds ofFeed for horses, cows and hugs, always on
hand. "

'

I intend tokeep such an assortment ihat I shall at all
times be aide to supply my customers with whntevorthey
may need, and ! intend also to sell at pricos which wlll
make it a earing to those who patronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. . HENRY BELL,

Medicated fur chest PRO-
TECTOR, A SAKE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other ;affee>
tions of theLogs, which arise from the exposed state ofthe
chest, according tofashion and the continual changes ofonr
Climate,for sale at the Drug Store of G. W. KESSLER.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome; Green, Yellow, Paris Grecn, dry

n ground oil at [l-tt] KESSLER’S :

TTLANKSOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
:ft neatlyand totpediclously executed at this office.

The Latest from, the East ! !

The proprietors op the
“ MODEL STORE,” Conner of Annie and Virginia

Streets, take pleasure in Informing the citizens of Altoona
and vicinity that they, have received their lint stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to which they respectfully invite the attention of all, and
particularly the ladies, feeling confident that our present
Stock of Goods is well worth an examination, and be-
lieving also that we have bought them on such terms as
will enable us to offer inducements to purchasers. Our
stock of Dry Goods is largo and varied, comprising all the
newest styles of
Frink, Delainis, Debegts, Ixwdlas, Foil de Chun *s. Ging-

ham*, Tanjores, Challies, Travelling Mixtures, Iliad:
and Fancy Silks, together with afnil line of

Domestics. (i> have a large assort-
menlofNotions ond Flu-

ey articles, such
as Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, dv., dc.

Our stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES

|s unusually-large and very cheap. In these goods wo can
not be beat by any one either in quality or price, for proof
of which please call and see goods and prices.

Wo would invite attention to our large stock of CAR-
PETS, OIL CLOTHS. WALL PAPER AND BORDER,
which we are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. We
have also a good assortment of HARDWARE. QUEENS-
WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE, GROCERIES.

Being truly thankful for the patronage heretofore recei-
ved from the public, we cordially invite our friends to call
and see us again, hoping that thebenefit may be mutual.

Apr. 12,1860. J.i J. LOWTHER. '

TV/FARRIAGE GUIDE—BEING A
IT I private instructor for married

or those about to be married both male and
: female, in everything concerning the physiolo-
gy and relations of our system, and the pro
Suction or prevention offspring, including all the new dis-
coveries never before given in the English language, by

; WM. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and inter-
esting work. It is written in plain language for the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with mimerogis Engravings.—
All young married people, or those '■■cotffemplating mar-triage, and having the least impediment; to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with; still it is a book that must bo
locked up. and not lie aboat the house. It will be sent to

. any one oh the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or In
postage stamps Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. fid Spruce
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

43“AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself under
the care of any one of the notorious or for-
eign—who advertise in this or any other a copy
of either of Dr. Young's Books, and read it carefully. It
will he the means of saying you many a dollar, yourhealthand ppssibly your life.
' DU. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases de-
scribed in bis publications, at his Office, No. 416 Spruce Stabove Fourth. [Apr.l2,’oo.-lyeow.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Evofy person desiring to obtain the very best «ud cheapest portable light within their reach, should call at the

store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-strate
Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occnr by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning,
Sd. That they are very cosily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give mote or lesslight. 4ts£b. That they hurt) entirely free from smoke. '
6th, That the light is At least 50 per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common nse.
These lamps ore admirably adapted for the nse of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for flunily use.
The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp.can bo attaciicd to

old side, hanging and table fluid, and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. IU, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

House, sign and ornament-
al PAINTING—MESSRS. KEYS * WALSH re

spectfully announce to the public that they ore prepared todo all kinds of
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,In a workmanlike mannerand at low prices. They alsokeep

constantly on hand and for sale, at lowest prices.
,OIL, GLASS, PUTTY,& PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
dXSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED A ENGRAVED

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS A PICTURE
I'RAMES, GILTAND ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
flgj. All Orders left at A. Roush’s Drug Store, Altoona,

; wHI receiveprompt attention.
’ Shop on Montgomery street, Hollidayshurg, Pa.April S, ISGO.-tf. •

Bakery and Grocery Store.
THE SUBSCRIBER-feEEPS con-

stantly on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED, BACON, PLOtTE.GROCERIES,
Also, a choice Jot of BEOARS and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Npv. 10. Virginia Street, belowAnnie Street.

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber offers atPrivateSale

(USE andLOTnowoccnpiod by her,
pn the coiner of Adallhe and Juliastreets, ljj|

;EastAltoona. TheHouse is a good TwO- S * lIK
Story Frame, Building, containing a

Dining-Room and Kitchen onfirst,door, four good sleeping rooms onthe second floor 1, ta finished Attic. The lotisln good order.
! Persons wishing to view thepremises and obtain fartherImibmatiottwill call upon the snhecriber.

MAROT.M. McCRUM.
: Altoona, Anjj. 11th,1859-tf.
1 Off!IfHi’ i Ear theINSTANT RELIEFA lIIVI A *od PERMANENT1 ODES 'OfJL' JU. ITJL He this dlstreesingcomplaint use

PE NET’S
BRONCHIA CIGARETTES,

Made byC.B. SEYMOUR 4 CO,Frico,slper box;eent froo bypost.
FOR SAUB BY ALL PBUG6ILTS.

Warch 5», 1860.:6iu.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
McCORMICK’S STORE

TUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
f| IXG OPENED, a large stock of SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOODS, of all tlio late stylesvmd qualities lu the
Eastern market. lu the lino of

' LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
we cannot be surpassed by any house iu the place. Our
stock of Groceries, such us

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, 4c.,
arc of the best kind, and all fresh.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE. HATS. CAPS. BONNETS.

FLATS i’OR LADIES AND MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN & BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS,

In the Ladies' Department, are all the different and latest
styles of

GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,
together with a general assortment for Children i Misses,
and a good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOVS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

WA L L PAP E R
ever hroiight to the place, and being unpredently low, from
Q'A up to 25 cents pur roll, with Boudliux-g to match.

And as we purpose henceforth to give the business our
especial attention, we will sell very low for 'cash or country
produce, and will take in exchange, as usual. Dullfc. £yjs.
Lard. TuUov, Potatoes, Ikeswaa, <fc Thankful for
past patronagerwe hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, ■•Small profits and yu ck sales,” to retain
our customers old and gain may new ones.

May 3, 1850.

Philadelphia 'watch and
0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry S

The undersigned hug K-a- 'd theabove
premises, where he will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver ‘Watches, of American. English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will ho found always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand Silver Plated ware,
together with a general assortment of such goods as are
usually kept iu a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. As 1 am
determined to do a cash business, goods will bo sold very
low. *“ Small Profits and Quick Sales ” is the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BROQMALL,

Formerly 0. Conrad,
No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philada.

June 7,18G0.-ly.

/ CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA
/CURED.
/ E>R. H. JAMES,■ Discovered, while in the West Indies, a certaincure forI Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Conghs. Colds, and
General Debility. The remedy was discoveredby himwhen
his only child, a daughter, was given np to die. Hi* child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of benefit-
ting his fellow mortals, lie will send to those who wish it,
the recipe containing full directions for making and suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stamp for return postage. When received, take it to
O. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is 1not a single
symptom of Comsumption which it does not at once ■takehold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness, firritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- /pectoratiou, sharp palus in the lungs, sore throat, chilly /
sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction of the /bowels, wasting away of the muscles. Address 0. P./
BROWN & CO., 32 and.34 John St., New York.

March 8,1860.-6m.*

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GiDODS MERCHANTS,

• 80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in new and beau-

tiful patterns, the
WAMSUTTA PRINTS,

ALSO THE

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country forperfection of execution and design in full Madder Color*.
Out Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Feb’y 2,18C0.-ly

PLANING MILL & SASH Manu-
factory.—The subscriber would announce that

he has removed his
Planing mil and Sash Ilannfac-

' tory, 1

from Tipton to Altoona, where hewill continue to fill or-
ders and attend to all work entrusted to him, with des-patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison’s’ SteamFlouring Mfll. TIIOS. McADLEY.
’ Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.-Insurance on Real orproperty will be effected on the mostreasonable

terms by their agents invAltoona at hi* office in Anna St.March 17,1869. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent
T Evrs PREPARATION FDR EX-■ J-Jterminating RATS, MICE,* ROACHES, ANTS, andBed-bugswithout danger in its use under arycircumstancesforsale at the Drag Storeof '• ■Jsm.24,*S6-tfl O. W. KESSLER.
A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tni*-

Braces for saleat■■ "

' KESSLER’S.

04iE, HAT, TOOm, SPYING,Sash and Vamlili Brushes at ■KSSSLESTS:

THE GREEN BOOK. JUST pub-
lished, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25

Cents ; On Single and Married life; or, the 1Institution of Marriage; Its Intent, Obih
gations, end Physical and Legal Disbuali Ui&U&tdF
locations ; the rational treatment of all private diseases in
both sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical esSav, enti-
tled “ ( Ullipneiliat or the art of havingandrearing bean-tifnl and healthy children, by the late IIOEERT J. Culver-
well, Esq., M. D. '

Sent free of postage, by tlie Publishers, Cava. Eusi 4Co., 80x4586,Ncw York,or Beater <£ Cb, Wholesale agents
113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere,

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the above enti-titlcd: Dr. Ctdcerwell'sLecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailing
the means by which invalids may effectually cure them-selves without the use of daugcrous medicines, and at hut
little expense to themselves. Sent free hy mail in a secure
envelope, onthe receipt of one ‘stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CUAS. KLINE 4 CO.,Fobl 22,1859. Box 4586, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
' The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month I

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public atten-tion; ns a Fashionable Tailor, as follows:
Because I keep nn excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassi-meres, Testings and Trimmings, which, when examined,always please. "

-

Because my work is made up in a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my customers a City ap-
pearance.

Because I am not inferior ns a Cutter to the best to befound anywhere.
Because long experience in my business gives mo entire

control over it, and I ain not dependant upon any one toliftmo out of the suds.
Because I am still on the'sunny side of forty, and there-fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Call on me, in the corner room of the “Brant House,”Give mo n trial and you will go away pleased.
Altoona, May 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS. Mr. G. W. FISHES, the Hoilldaysburg

Intake oaTe *° kMonn onr readers thathe isprepared

Photographs ofdeceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the Shortest notice and On Hiemeet reasonable tonne. Ho ha* jn*t received a large stockiOf durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles, includinga new pattern of Falußy Casefor four persons,' and is pro-Pared to fill them with Perfect likenesses,AMBROTTPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rodina on the comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny Hoßldaysirarg, Pa. [JunelT-'tf.

G W. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announce* ' m

to the citizens of Altoona and the pnblio
orally, thathe still continues the Drugon Virginia street, where he keeps constantlyonband,for sale, Wbolofale andRetail,DRUGS.

i
atleation to business, and a desire torender sat-

r°t ?*r^B Prfc® «wl quality, hoAopestomeritand receive a share of public patronage.and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
*°m ? <U»tanco'promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions careflilly compounded, fl-tf.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
rf*ene, Burning Huld, Carbon Oil, to, at :

;«»an.B,'ftd-tf] :
v- - KESSLER'S- ,

f|N HAND AT McCORMICE’S^tpre.
Call and tee. ptor, 25,-tf*

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at some period, (Mjttmenubar of the human family 13 subject to diaeagl

or disturbance of the bodily- functions • batwiththe aid of a good tonic and the esWcSof plain common sense, they may be able sotsregulate the system aa to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desiredobject, the true course to pursue is certain!*that vAich Trill produce a natural state ofthings ot/the least hazard ofrital strength
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has btroduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but onfthat has been tried for years, giving
tion to all who > have used it. The Bitt««operate powerihUy upon the stomach. bowejTand liver, restoring them to a healthy
rigorous action, And thus, by the simple nm.cess of strengthening nature, enable the arltern to triumph over disease.

For the onw ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-ma, Flatrfeney,Loss ofAppetite, oranyBiliou.Complaints, arming from a, morbid inactionof tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramn.Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, | c.. twlBitters have no equal. **

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-traded by new settlers, and; caused principal!?
bythe change of waterand diet, will be speedilyregulated by a brief use of this preparationDyspepsia* a disease which is probably momprevalent, in all its various forma,"than anyother, and tho cause of may alwaysbe attributed to derangements of the digestiveorgans, can bo cured without fail by usin»HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as Z*
directions on tho bolt le. For th|s disease every
physician will recommend Hitters ofsome kind;then why not use an article known to be inf*blible ? All nations have theirBitters, as a pre-ventive of disease and strengthener of the sjs.tem in general; and among them all there isnot to bo found a more healthy people thanthe Germans, from whom this preparation cmanated, based upon scientific experiments whichhave tended to prove the value of this greatpreparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever ast> Ague.—This drying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp onthe body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-sically and mentally useless, can bo drivenfrom the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
BEXOWSED BITTERS. Further, none of theabove-stated diseases can bo contracted, evenin exposed situations, if the Bitters arc used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved ns speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persona in Advanced Years, who arc
suffering from an enfeebled constitution tnd
irifim body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of, strength and vigor, and need
only be tried1' to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, the mother's’ nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of lbs
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is whore a good tonic, such os
Hostettcr’s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by nib means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their-,.'physician, who, if he a
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend thcir-usc in.all cases of weakness.

CAUTIOK.—We caution the public againstusing
any of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but uk
for. llostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bittzei,
and see that each bottle has the words “Dr. J.
Hostettcr’s Stomach Bitters” blown on the (ids

of tho bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label. ,

*3- Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEB4
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa-, and sold by

• druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, aud'Qermany.
£3’ Sold by Q W Kessler and A Ronsb. Altoona; 0 A

Jacute, J K Patton! and W G Murray, Uollidnysbutf »oJ
S. Berlin Tyrone, [Ang 2(k MSS-lp

Thousands are daily sjcaking in the praise of
DR. EATON’S

INFANTILE; CORDIAL,
and why 1 because it never In afford instantcnniss n-
liefwhin given in time. It tints us if by nisgir. ami
trial alone will convince you that what we say is true. U
contains -

1

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE'
at any kind, and therefore relieves by removing the tuffings of your child, instead of by deadening it* tensiVUtid-
For this reason, it commends itself as theonlyrelialltfit?
oration now known ibr Children Teetuixo. Duebucl
Dysentert, Gbidino in the Bowels, Aciwrr or ibeSim-
Ach, Wisn, Cold in the Head, and Csorr. also, hr soft*
ing the gums, redacting in Jiamnatitni.regulating the Bom.
and rriicmiy pain,'it has nocqitai—bdugau anti-spatauLc
it is used With unfailing success In all cases of Co.vvaflW
or other Fits. As you value Vie life and health of we
children, and with fit sate themfrom L’.otCsadandlUghtii}
consequences which are certain to resultfromihe use ofwo
eotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Ompmsa
are composed, take none hut DR. Baton’s Infantile
this you can relg npou. It is perfectly harmless, a®®"®;
not injure the most delicate Inhint. Fficc, 25 cents. rol‘
directions accomnany each bottle. Prepared onlyby

CHURCH 4 DCPO.M,
No. 409 Broadway, New-Vork.

Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZED .
aiwaysorcscnts ns with the same essential eicmfnt".

_
,

gives of course' the Tece Standard. Anaiyxo the ».

n person suffering from Consumption, Liver
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, 4c, and wo find in every
tain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood- SWff j,
.deficiencies, and you are made well. The Buwsrww-
is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonimWi
cess. There are

FIVE FDEFARATIOyS I
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in i
eases. For Combs, Coins, B»»«nris, or
whatever of the luxoat or Lozas, Inducicg .:
use No. 1, which is also the No. for Dirarsnozot
Loss or Appktivz, and for all Craomc
CcOtn Ovsa-cas, Gramst Dbbjutt, and Nmoc? ____

won. No. 2,for LtmOoxrunrs, No. 3 n,^
Being alreadypreparedfor absorption It Is TA*“.v,t ,h»t
and carriedImmediately Into thechcutation,»o
y»n gain yon retain, meNo. 4
nra,Htstxsia,Wzakzzssjs,4c. See
thifc ’For Silt
and Biadoeb CosiPiAntts, toko No. o. in an
sections must be strictly foliowcd- Prio*
$1 per bottle. Sold by . CnraOTC*,DS£tokNo. 409 Broadway, g'Tgygji,

T. W.DYOTTA SONS,Philadelphia, andu. »•**

Pittsburgh, IVholeesle Agents. nbllid*J» 1>Br S :
By A. Roush, Altoona; W. T. Mmray,

and. by all respectable druggists throughont the oom>
March 8,18«0.-ly. ■ ,—■

IVTATIONAL POLICE OAZE^^Xl This Great Journal througho0*

itt .Twelfth Year, And ®rt,S!bthe country. It contain* AU the to«et fl,r ***.abound***
*ssssGi*»
bo remitted by eubecriber* (who Aonl ™

de
«dthe town, county wh«o^^

...

W-tf] ;

rvyESI P YESli nlrii and b*T. JOSJfJf ?jJ?»ree hJ» dflj

Cheapest! Beat! Largest I i
!' '• $86.00 ■Pave tatTnitlohfe Single and Double Entry Book-Keep-

Arithmetic and Lectures.
Boards TfWk*42o, Stadonerytl, Tuition $3B, entire St-

pensessß2.
Usual time to complete a fall course, 6 tolOyetto

Every Student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to be com
potent to manage the Books ofony'Bus lass* and Qualified
to earn a salary of from

h $5OO to $l,OOO.
': Students enter at any timet—No Vacation—Review at
pleasure*

' First Premiums for Best Business Writing f»r 1859 re-
ceived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.
Ato, at the principal Fairs of the Union for the past four
yeata. ,

•i Ministers Sons received at halfprice.
: For full information. Circular, Specimensof Businessand

Ornamental Writing and EmbellishedView of the College,
enclose five letter stamps to F. W. JENKINS.

; Sept. 22,1859.—ly PitUburgh, Pp.

GOpDS! NEW GOODS!!

R. A. 0. KERR’S.
■ B. A. 0, Kerr hasjnst received the largest, mostfashion-

able and best selected stock of Goods in the market, consis-
ting of an endless variety of goods for men and boys’ wear.

; The largest and best assortment of Ladies’ Dross Goods
in town, consisting of black and fancy Silks, all Wool De-
laines, Alpacas, Challie Delaines, plain and figured Braize,
Lawns, Ginghams, Ducals, Lnvella Cloths, De Barge, Trac-
king Dress Goods, aniTa beautiful assortment ofPrints. Ac..
Also, Tickings, Chocks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,
Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, Crush, Nankeen, Ac.

‘ Also, a large assortment otLadies’ Collars, Dress Trim-
mings, Ribbons, ttfoVee, Gauntlets,Mitts, Hosiery, Silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred and Plain
Jaconet, Swiss Muslins,. Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,
Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Badds, Velvet Ribbons,
Ac. Also, a fine assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS,
AND

Ladies’ Black Silk Summer Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful,

Boots and Shoes, Bats and Gaps,
Hardware, Quecnsware, Wood and Willow Ware, Groce-
ries, Salt and Fish. Also, theLargest and Best Assortment
ofFancy >-

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
in town, which will he sold cheap.
; Coll and examine my goods, and you will be convinced
that I hare the bestassortment and cheapest goods in the
market.
■ The Celebrated Bcrcca Grind Stones, always on hand.

Homs, Shoulders, Dried Beet, &c.
- 43“ Country produce taken in exchange for goods, at
the highest market price. it. A. 0. KERR.
: April 20,’00.

D^iMGVTS

PIUS ~f IRON.
‘
---

' ' ' - '

An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities,, both in Europe
and the Ignited States, and prescribed in their practice'.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa- ■ration of Iron can bo compared witti it. Impurities ofthe
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every concei-
vable case.

'

.
In Debility, Xerront Affections, Emaciation, Dysjvpsia,

Constipation, IHarrluxa, Dysentery, Incipient Consumption,
Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Rheum, Mismcn-iiruation,
Whites, Chlorosis, Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches,

Rheumatism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples m the Fiict, <fe.
In casesot General Debility, whether the result of acute

disease, or of thecontinupd diminution of nervous and mus-
cular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of this re-
storative has proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
Invalids so long bed ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have sudden); re-appeared in tho
busy worlfi os if just returned from a protracted travel in
a distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
the complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician has no name.

In Nervou's Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, theoperation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily' bo salutary, for, unlike tho old ox-
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and! gently, regularly aperient; even in the
most obstinate cases of costivcness without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.
It is this latter property, among others, which mokes it

bo remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears to eXert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, innumerable as are its causes, a singlebox
of these Chalybeate fills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Qwh'reneH.

In unchecked Diarrhoea, even’ when advanced to Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, ami apparently malignant,
the effects have been ei|ually decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
Interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has had
far more than the good effect of Iho most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afflicting them.

lu Rheumatism, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been Ipvuriably
well reported, both os alleviating the jutin and reducing the
swellings and stiffhess of the Joints and muscles*

In intermittent Fevers It must necessarily be a great re-
medy and cnergetjc restorative, and its progress in the nevf
settlements of the West, will probuby be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy hasjheun discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully re-
storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price 50
cents per box; for sale by druggists ami dealers. Will bo
sent free to any address on recejpt of the price. All letters,
orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LUCRE a CO., Oekervl Agests,
July 19, ISOO.-ly. 20 Cedar St., New York.

TITARIA L. »R PEYSTBR‘MEMO-
-111 BIATi SCHOOL—This lmrtitntl«m,whichit located
nAßbaoa, Blair Coonly, Penn’*, win b«opened on the Ist
MONBAT In MAT. It is Intended as apermanent School;
and will' connect with it ft Male* Female Department. In
the Maledepartment, yottng men will beinstructed with
a view to thetrentering thosdvaacod classes ofour best
Colleges: or, if desired, their education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will ho given In any, or nil
ol the different brandies, either solid or onmtntnCal,taught
nour beat Female Seminaries. ■ 4

.

The year will be divided; intotwo Sessions of five months
each—the Summer Senior to commence on thelet Mon-
day of May, ending on the- lastWednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in No-
vemher, ending on the last Wednesday of March,; The
Sessions will be divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each; Terms, perquartetyas follows—vi*j

,

SOLID BRANCHES. I '

Primary (Including Reading, Writing. Orthog- -

ranhy, Arithmetic, Grammar, .Mid Geography, Ac.) $t,W
Advanced (Including theNatural Sdcnces, Mathe-

matics, Mental and MoralPhfloaophy,Logic, the Lon-
gnages-and Oompositkm Me.) *s>

w)

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument)
Drawing, ■ ’

Painting (In water Colors) > jM®■
Needlework, 1 • . .
Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half the above

charges, to bepaid invariably in advance.
_

R, W. OLIVER, Supermtcndent Male BarI.
A. B. CLARE, “ fkmaU u

mV . Principal of Malt “

Miss 0. M. CLARK, “ Femalt “
March 10,1869.-tf . .
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New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned would bog leave to an-

nounce to the citizens of Blair county dud vicinity that bo
has opened hia new Store on Virginia street, three doors
below the Superintendent's Office, where he has just received
from the East and West a largo assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting os follows:

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port IFtne, Jamaica Runi-
JJolland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which lie has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Fanners will find it to their advantage to buy of him,
os he will sell at CITY PRICES.

lie will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Flour, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Scr
gars, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, .j-c.,

All of which will be soldcheap fdr cash or Country Produce.
Our friends and the public gcPbraUy arc respectfully in-

vited to give us a call before purchasing elsewliere,

Altoona, May 26,1850.-tf
toms HACK

Great improvementin cook-
7.Mi STOVES.

COXSI 'llTiOX OFSMOKK AXD GAS AXD SAVJXG
■ OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to si)
percede all others, as ft requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and rcgnlay
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can os- j
cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and offrn annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of Hues or chim-
neys becoming clogged.n ith soot or the mortar loosened byy
the pas arising from coal fires. \

1

Persons wishing to purchase slaves ore invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the above stoves.' • JOHN SHOEMAKER,

•S'ole. Arjrnlfor Blair County.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Kg;

Stoves on hand. [Ang. 12. 18S6.
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